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The Orange Blossom Orchid, Sarcochilus fakanu
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THE JUNGLECOUNTRYOF EAST VICTORIA
.By H. T. Reeves and W. H. Nicholls

Our East Gippsland trip began on October |], when we travelled

from Melbourne to Cann River (Noorinbre), where we were met
by Mr. Chas, Camerott, who motored us to his residence at

Noorinbee North, 260 miles easterly from Melhourne. Outside

Orbost the Gippsland Waratah (Tffopea vreodes) was in bloom,

and near Sale wc admired a good show oi Dhms punctata- We
were keen on exploring the dense jungles around the Drummer,
etc., the habitat of several epiphytal orehids^pevuliar, more or less,

to the district. ' /
'

Next morning we requisitioned horses and crossed *the Cann
River to the northern lulls. The banks of thts wide stream, with

a sandy bed, are welt-elothed with vegetation, chiefly Eucalypts,

Blackwoods aud other Acacias. At the mouths ot* the many tribu-

tary creeks huge vines hang from the tree-tops, giving a jungle-like

appearance. At the fords clumps of Cyperus lutims and Carex
polysnfha. grew in abundance, with willows oil the islands, of which

there are several. Smttax lyustralis was luxuriant at the mouths;

also here and there On the flats, limn many tall trees its ihonjy
ropes and large coarse foliage cascaded to right over and into the

water. It was in flower, also in fruit. The massed blooms of

ChtwH$ aristatQ and Teconiaiwstrafis —the latter varying consider-

ably in the depth of colom* markings —festooned the tangled shrub-

bery wherever suitable conditions oblained- On the hill slopes

Eucalyptus sieberiana (Silvertop), E. scabra and E. Maidanii were
the most noticeable gums, the first mentioned predominating-. The
moist gulhes and other favoured places were luxuriant with the

golden sprays of Goodio* latxfotia and other less abundant, but

equally attractive, flowering shrubs. And in places more oper^ the

coral-red flowers of Ksiwedyra rubkunda ran riot with the cream
bottle-brush blooms of Mclalmca cricifolia and M. sqit&iTasUi hang-
ing in graceful festoons even. to the ground. In such -surroundings

we saw several large Goannas (monitor luards)t which w*re
preying upon young rabbits; also some Wallabies. Chncolate-

brown frogs were congregated on many half-Submerged logs in the

swamps, and making an afmost deafening noise, Large Black
Snakes were a nuisance as we pushed our way through the heavy
scrub, northwards.

Gang Gang Cockatoos were noisy in the trce : tops, and the "tink

tink'
1

of BeJI Miners echoed through the valleys. In sight of

Mt Kaye (3,284 ft), the only conspicuous peak of the range, wc
ventured along a. well-hidden ravine where Lilly Pilly Trees

(Eu<f*nia Srnithii) rivalled even the great gums in height,
* At the

foot of a waterfall made still more attractive by flowering bushes el

Prostanihera rotund/folia, wc found our first epiphyte. Sareockitut
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farvifloriis grew abundantly On the, moss-Covered limbs Of a

Pittospo-rutn tree. Tree-fern? were very fine in this ravine, arid the

orange-berry clusters of both MorinJa jasmin eides and Euslrephus

lattf otitis (Wombat Berry) intermingled with the ebony ones of

Vitis hypoglauca.

R©crossing the river at a convenient ford we found ourselves in

the haunts of the Water Dragon (Physignathuj lewe-urn) . It was

interesting to watch the replies diving into the stream and gaining

the security of their burrows ; in one small area of the cliff- face we
counted more than eighty bote. &JJ apparently tenanted. At another

locality a tame-wild Water Dragon was observed; it even allowed

us to handle it. The fact that this is a favourite fishing-place,

probably accounted for its lameness.

In the depths cl the jungles the Giant Maidenhair (ddioutum

formosnm) grew.

Many interesting plants were added to the vasculum on the return.

Among these were Ltssontfw srrigosa; PdrsoonxQ .Vwow—a grace-

ful shrub; HowitHo inloyulnris ; Hibb*rtio stricta —common on

the hills; Pterostylis pusttte —the most easterly record for this

grnund orchid. Many other terrestrial orchids were seen, all

common specie*, Dluns fotogifotia, and Gtossodix major were
plentifully distributed. On the Drummer, Caiadwm precox was
found, including a colour form —bronzy-pin k—originally cotfected

by Mr. Chas • F rench, at Bays water. Ghssodia minor was
searched for in many places And eventually found outside Cann
River township, also at Mario. Mr. W. H-unter, surveyor of

Orbost District, reports this orchid, previously a doubtful record

for Victoria, to be plentiful near Genoa during early spring

Splendid specimens of the Sickle Greenbood (P't fafcala) were
found in the extensive Melaleuca- swamps near Cailn River and
Noorinbee North,

On October 14, Mrs. Cameron drove us to Mr, Pedersen's prop-

erty at Noorinbee. A few miles away, in the jung/es, Sarcochilus

falcants was observed in S$(U ; its chief host appeared to be the Tree-

Violet {Hymev<tnih6r<x dcid<i>ta) r This showy orchid grows in a

certain amount of sunshine on the margins of the scrub. Unfortu-
nately, it is doomed to extinction in this, its only Victorian habitat,

unless steps be taken to preserve it, Ferneries in Orbost tell their

own tale.

The Creeping Polypody (Cyclophonts terpens) was exceedingly
plentiful on the trees, here as elsewhere in the jungles. In many
Case* the great matted colonies of this fern were gay with orange
and yellow fronds. The boles of many moss-covered trees and
tree-ferns were covered in Poly podium pujhthtum and Btohnnni
Patcrxonii. On the hills close by large white-flowered specimens of

CaL carnea were collected, and the leaves of Coteana wsjo? were
seen.
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Plate XIV

Photo. H. T. Reeves.

The Streaked Rock Orchid, Dendrobium smolatum, draping granite boulder


